
Opportunity.

Opportunity knocks at least once
at every man's door. Here
knock at yours. Remember
you risk nothing when you order an
International suit, because we guar-
antee a fit and perfect satisfaction.
P. M. Rainey ’O5, agent, 578 Main.

HIAWATHA UP TO DATE.
Oh ! the soft and dark rich chocolate.

. With it's sweet and mellow flavor,
Going down your hungry palate,

Down into your little stomach —

Oh ! the rich and creamy chocolate
Made by Peter, Peter famous;

Peter's chocolate, dark and mellow—

It is fit for any fellow,
Wrapt in paper, silver shining—• -

In a little box reclining,
It is good enough for dining—

Oh ! the praises sing of Peter—
Peter’s own delicious chocolate,

It has made me fat and happy—
Filled the hollow of my cheek bones.

Made me sing and dance with gladness,
Hence this song of praise to Peter.

Krumrine & Pearce
STATE'S BIG STORE

DRY GOODS
In all the newest ciTects in Wool ancl

Wash Fabrics
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

The best line of Shirts, Collars, Ties,
Hosiery, Underwear Is found here
SHOES SHOES SHOES

AND TilEN SOMK
We have more Shoes than any two

stores in town. Try a pair of the
State shoos for winter

$<1.30and $4.00

GROCERIES
AND TABLE SUL’I*LIES

The finest and best line in the city is
tomid with us.

THE STATE COLLEGIAN

Lewis and Clark Exposition

The Board of Directors of the
Lewis and Clark Exposition to be
held at Portland, Oregon from June
Ist to October 15th, 1905 have is-
sued a prospectus of the congresses
and conferences which are to be
held in Portland’during the period
of the Exposition. This great fair
is intended to be a suitable celebra-
tion of the one hundredth anniver-
sary of the discovery and explora-
tion of the great Northwest by the
Lewis and Clark Expedition in 1805-
Although it will not compare with the
World’s Fair lately held at St. Louis,
this Exposition will undoubtedly be
well worth seeing. If one can gather
together the where withal, a trip to
the Pacific coast and the views of
the magnificient country and a
scenery which adorn the route,
would well repay for the expen-
diture of time and money.

Exchanges.
A Missouri man who has yet to

be shown, prints the following:
“Early to bed and early to rise,
does very well for sick folks and
guys, but it makes a man miss all
the fun till he dies and joins the
stiffs that have gone to the skies.
Go to bed when you please and lie
at your ease, you’ll die just the same
of some Latin disease.”—Ex.

A clergyman told in his text
How Samson was barbered and vexed,

And told it so true
That a man in the pew

Got rattled and shouted out,
“Next.” —Ex.

W. L. FOSTER
DEALER, IN

GE.NER/AL MERCHANDISE
SPECIALTIES

Walk-over Shoes for Ladies and Gents. Gents’ Furnishing Goods of
all kinds. Ladies’ fine Dress Goods in the very latest styles.

Fancy Groceries—of the finest quality. Don’t forget that we carry a
full line of A. G. Spalding’s Sporting Goods.

STATE COLLEGE, PA.Telephone

H. GRIMM
MERCHANT TAILOR

STATU COLLEGE, PA,

Thirty years* experience in Tailoring.
Samples of the finest, imported

Goods always on hand.
DKKSS SUITS A SPECIALTY

4 a neat
Hair Cut, Shave, Shampoo,

Massage Treatment,
c aii° n c.A. WOMER

(Successor to C. L. Croyle)

SHOP IN COLLEGE HOTEL

Harrison’s Restaurant
Ice Cream Parlors

Special attention paid to
Banquets, Balls

and Parties

Oysters in Season

Students’ Trade Solicited
OPPOSITE B. C. K. It. DEPOT

STATE COLLEGE

HARDWARE
Good Goods Lowest Prices
Honest inspection and fair
judgment is all I ask

JOHN I. OLEWINE
Bellefonte - Pa.

Palace Restaurant
Go there fur a lull line of Sand-

wiches smd Quick Lunch
We use our owi. home-boiled

ham In sandwiches.
Oysters served in all styles

Boarding by the week, day or meal

w. G. CALDWELL, Prop.


